
PLANS WAY TO DISTINGUISH
SINGLE AND MARRIED MEN

New York. If Fola LaFollette, the
wife of George Middleton, and most
radical leader "of the feminist, has her
way the title "Mrs." as applied to

married women would be relegated to
social ragrbag with other time-honor-

social customs rejected by the
feminists. "Why should a married
woman be branded 'Mrs.' " Miss La-

Follette asks, "and why should a
spinster be branded 'Miss.' If society
brands the woman why not the
man?"
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DIARY OF FATHER TIME

An Eastern writer, I perceive, is
decrying the "fact that women must
give up their own names when they
are married. Most women do not ob- -
ject to the change and have accepted
the custom in much the same way as
men look on death and taxes, because '
men, for centuries, have made them
do it. But one thing the woman of
today enjoys that women qf earlier
years did not, and that is the right to
choose their husbands.

It was not until the ninth or tenth
centuries that women had ,any choice
in the selection of a husband, where-
as jiow. a woman may at least refusa-a-

applicant and the time may come
when she will be free to propose to
the man. Then, in the old Anglo-Saxo- n

times, the bride's father used
to give; his new son-in-la- w one of the
shoes of the bride, in token of trans-
fer .of authority, and the young bride-
groom at once struck his bride on the
head 'with the shoe so that she might
feel as well as observe, the change.

In Russia the father of the young'
woman used to strike his daughter
lightly" with a new whip and then
give the. weapon to her husband, and
in Crotia today the bridegroom boxes
the bride's- - ears. Some progress, then,
has been made. Oncea wife had no
name except her firsF name. She
was, for instance, merely Lot's wife.
Nowadays, however, it seems to me
I often hear of Helen Gould's hus-
band or Jessie "Wilson's husband.

For what ve frankly give, forever is
our own. tThe liberal are secure alone. ' ;

George Granville. -


